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Abstract 

The geographical location of schools in coastal areas is certainly very influential on the development of digital literacy in the 

learning process. This is caused by various obstacles, both material constraints, human resources, and social constraints, 

which then have an impact on the inhibition of the digital-based learning process. The purpose of this study has three 

objectives, as follows: To determine the extent to which the use of digital literacy has implications for learning, to find out 

the obstacles and challenges in the application of digital literacy, and to optimize the application of digital literacy in 

learning activities. Qualitative analysis was used in this study. The average result of implementing digital literacy in coastal 

areas has only reached 45% in the learning process. There are also obstacles in its implementation due to limited Human 

Resources (HR) for both educators and students, lack of facilities and infrastructure, the location of school demographics, 

management of digital literacy applications that have not been maximized by schools and teachers who drive digital literacy. 

It can be concluded that the application of digital literacy is still not optimal. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Technology plays an essential role in the progress of the teaching and learning 

process. Technological developments have had a significant impact on all fields, including 

changes in education (Bayles et al., 2021; Li, Wang, & Wu, 2019). Technological progress 

can synergize in the teaching and learning process because it can change conventional 

learning methods into modern learning. Obtaining information is very easy; digital media 

makes it easy for every user to share information (Cloonan, Cloonan, Schlitzkus, & Fingeret, 

2020; Kurtz, Tsimerman, & Steiner, 2014). Sources of information can come from anywhere, 

and anyone can easily use them well. Currently, digital media must become mandatory in 

schools because digital media will increase their knowledge. Social media is present as part 

of the development of the internet. Its presence offers a new and easy way to interact, 

communicate, and socialize with the support of exciting features. Teenagers dominate the 

number of social media users in Indonesia, so it is trendy and felt by teenagers (Dewi, 2020; 

Fitriani, 2017; Hosen et al., 2021; Lai & Tai, 2021). 

This challenge will be even more challenging if the development of the industrial 

revolution era in education will be applied to areas whose geographical location is less likely 

to implement digital-based learning (Fitriyadi, 2013; Nurkholis, 2013; Warsita, 2017). Like a 

school located in the coastal area of Tanggamus, Lampung Province. The parenting style 

adopted by most parents has the same thought, namely assuming that education is not a 

priority for the residents of Tanggamus. The culture of the coastal community of Tanggamus 

educates their children to be more concerned with making money than getting an education. 

In addition, the background conditions of the people who depend on natural conditions make 
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it difficult for them to change their lives. This situation is very burdensome for parents and 

schools in the area (Maufur & Puadah, 2015; Pranata, 2014). The obstacles experienced by 

schools, especially at the high school level, have a high level of complexity including 

inadequate internet access, very minimal human resources, diverse community 

characteristics, and many others. This is not comparable to the constraints experienced by 

urban areas (Taufik, 2019).  

There are several ways that the world of education in Indonesia can do to deal with 

these problems, namely the first is seen from the infrastructure, the government must try to 

increase the distribution of development and expand internet connections to all parts of 

Indonesia because as we know, not all parts of Indonesia can be connected with a connection. 

internet (Mufaziah & Fauziah, 2020; Rigianti, 2020).  Second, in terms of human resources, 

which act as teachers, they must have skills in the digital field and think creatively (Kasiyan 

& Sulistyo, 2020; Nurhidayati, 2017; Nurkholis, 2013). The existence of society 5.0 poses its 

challenges in various fields of life, one of which is education, including learning. In this 

regard, the Lampung Provincial Government has launched a learning application, "Sekolah 

Cerdas Lampung Berjaya," which aims to improve the quality of education in Lampung 

Province. This application hopes that it can improve teacher competence in digital learning. 

Therefore, all teachers and educational institutions, especially high school education 

(SMA/SMK), must be responsive not to be left behind. Teachers must understand and master 

21st-century literacy which emphasizes knowledge, technology, and data-based humanism. 

In achieving the goal of mastering digital literacy, not only being able to apply 

technology but language communication literacy is also needed so that the digital learning 

process can be well socialized to students (Darmadi, 2015; R. S. Dewi, 2018). Language 

competencies must also be possessed, including linguistic literacy (grammar), sociolinguistic 

literacy, discourse literacy, and literacy strategies (Sartika, Dahlan, & Waspada, 2018; 

Sutardi & Sugiharsono, 2016). The most crucial part that educators must have in guiding 

their students is also by learning how to ask better questions to develop critical thinking 

processes (Asyari, et al., 2016; Erwiza, Kartiko, & Gimin, 2019; Lukitasari, et al., 2019). 

Professional teachers are tools to transmit culture and knowledge and transform cultural 

values into knowledge to lead to higher quality and high competitiveness (Aina & Tuti, 2020; 

Mudiyantun, 2019). Professional teachers are no longer a source of learning but become 

facilitators, dynamists, and catalysts that make students creative (Arfani & Sulistia, 2019; 

Butler & Shibaz, 2014; Segers, Martens, & Bossche, 2018). By mastering 21st-century 

competencies, educators will communicate digital learning in their respective schools, 

especially driving teachers who become distributors of digital/virtual classes in the Lampung 

Berjaya Smart School application.  

The findings of previous studies also state that digital learning media is effective in 

increasing learning outcomes and interest (Saprudin, Liliasari, Setiawan, & Prihatmanto, 

2020; Sidiq & Najuah, 2020). Other research findings also state that digital media can help 

students learn (Khairudin et al., 2019; Lohr et al., 2021; Sibaweihi et al., 2021). Motivating 

teachers are teachers sent by their respective schools to participate in a digital literacy 

training program organized by the Lampung Provincial Education and Culture Office to 

socialize the Lampung Berjaya Smart School digital class to teachers and students' schools. 

The training includes account creation, the mechanism for running digital classes, from 

uploading materials to the evaluation process. The material submitted or uploaded to the 

Lampung Berjaya Smart School application is previously the result of the Subject Teacher 

Consultation (MGMP). These materials will later be distributed to each subject teacher's 

digital/virtual classrooms, likewise with driving teachers and school study teachers in the 

Coastal area of Tanggamus Regency. They also contributed to the success of the Lampung 

Provincial government program. With the driving teacher, it is hoped that the digital-based 
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learning process in all public high schools in coastal areas can run and succeed the Lampung 

Provincial Government program, namely SmartSchool Lampung Berjaya. Therefore, this 

study aims to analyze the benefits of digital literacy applied by schools in coastal areas and 

their challenges and obstacles. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

The research used is qualitative with descriptive research methods. This study aims to 

describe, disclose, and present objectively and factually about the implementation of digital 

literacy in public high schools in the coastal area of Tanggamus Regency, Lampung 

Province, which consists of SMA Negeri 1 Cukuh Balak, SMA Negeri 1 Limau, SMA Negeri 

1 Kelumbayan, SMA Negeri 1 Semaka and SMA Negeri 1 Pematang Sawa. The instrument 

in this research is the researcher himself. Qualitative researchers as human instruments that 

function to determine the focus of research, select information as a data source, collect data, 

assess data quality, analyze data, and draw conclusions. Primary data in this study is data 

obtained by researchers directly from the data source. The primary data source in this study 

was a public high school located in the coastal area of Tanggamus Regency, Lampung 

Province. In this case, it is the Head of the State Senior High School and the Driving Teacher 

of the State Senior High School in Pesisir Tanggamus. Secondary data in this study is a 

questionnaire that has been filled out by all educators and students of public high schools in 

the Tanggamus Coastal area. Implementation in the learning process at coastal high schools 

uses digital literacy. The data collected in this study used documentation and interview study 

techniques. The data collection tools used are interview guides and documentation tools, 

including data archives for digital literacy-based learning. At the same time, the validity of 

the data used includes follow-up observations to increase persistence and triangulation. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Results 

Learning activities carried out at SMA Negeri 1 Cukuh Balak give assignments and 

summarize material with a percentage of student responses of 33.3% and three other teachers 

using the google classroom application with learning activities giving assignments and 

summarizing material with a percentage of 16%. Based on the results of student responses 

and questionnaires, there are several obstacles in implementing digital learning in the form 

of some students not having smartphones and lack of coordination between the school and 

educators so that the implementation of digital classes is hampered. Berjaya) which was 

launched by the Lampung Provincial Government. The obstacle experienced by the driving 

teacher is the lack of Human Resources (HR), in this case, the ability of educators to use and 

run digital classroom applications, namely Smart School Lampung Berjaya. In addition, the 

lack of coordination and the limitations of supporting facilities and infrastructure such as 

smartphones, as well as the limited internet quota  

The results of observations made at SMA Negeri 1 Kelumbayan found that the 

school did not have internet access. Based on the results of the data obtained through a 

questionnaire, all teachers carry out learning using the literacy type of the WhatsApp 

application as a means of digital learning. Learning activities carried out to students include 

giving assignments and summarizing the material with a percentage of student responses of 

33.3%. In distributing the materials, each educator has to go to a neighboring village to get a 

signal. When facing the national exam, the school rents a tower to get internet access and 

expedite the exam process. Based on the results of student responses from the questionnaire, 

there are several obstacles in the implementation of digital learning in the form of 85% of 
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students do not have smartphones and lack of coordination between the school and 

educators, which results in the implementation of digital learning in the classroom being 

hampered. SMA Negeri 1 Kelumbayan has not used the application (Sekolah Cerdas 

Lampung Berjaya) which was launched by the Lampung Provincial Government. There are 

also obstacles experienced by the driving teacher, namely the absence of an internet signal, 

the lack of Human Resources (HR), and the ability of educators to use and run digital 

classroom applications, namely the Lampung Berjaya Smart School. In addition, the lack of 

coordination and limited supporting facilities and infrastructure, such as the absence of 

smartphones and the effectiveness of funds and time. 

The results of observations made at SMA Negeri 1 Limau found that all teachers 

carried out learning using digital literacy with the Lampung Berjaya Smart School 

application. Learning activities carried out to students have followed the implementation in 

Smart Schools, with the percentage of student responses being 47%. Based on the results of 

student responses from the questionnaire, there were several obstacles in implementing 

digital learning in some students not having smartphones, and the implementation time on 

the Smart School foam plate was felt to be very fast. So, some students do not take digital 

classes. Another factor that also hinders the implementation of digital classes at SMA Negeri 

1 Limau is the mindset of the students' parents, who are not yet open to technological 

advances. This is motivated by parents' level of education, so it does not motivate children 

both psychologically and materially. Even so, SMA Negeri 1 Limau has 100% used the 

application (Sekolah Cerdas Lampung Berjaya) which was launched by the Lampung 

Provincial Government. There are also obstacles experienced by driving teachers, namely 

the lack of facilities and infrastructure (surprise) provided by the school to advise running 

digital classes, namely Lampung Berjaya Smart School, both facilities intended for educators 

and students. It can be concluded that SMA Negeri 1 Limau is still limited in supporting 

digital classroom infrastructure and the lack of socialization to parents about the importance 

of digital literacy. 

The results of observations in SMA Negeri 1 were obtained through a questionnaire 

as many as 13 teachers carried out learning using digital classes with the Smart School 

Lampung Berjaya application type with learning activities carried out to students according 

to the application with a percentage of student responses as much as 20%. In comparison, the 

other 34 teachers carried out classroom learning activities 35% of students use digital media 

using WhatsApp groups, and 10% use telephone media. Based on the results of student 

responses through questionnaires, there are several obstacles in the implementation of digital 

learning in the form of some students not having smartphones, lack of student response in 

doing assignments, difficulty getting a network or signal (in specific locations), lack of 

coordination between driving teachers which includes less than optimal assignments. The 

primary teachers are driving to turn on the digital classroom that has been proclaimed by the 

Lampung Provincial Government and the weak ability of educators to operate digital classes. 

With these obstacles, the implementation of digital classes is hampered. In this case, the 

Lampung Berjaya Smart School and educators choose to use WhatsApp as a learning 

medium. 

The results of observations at SMA Negeri 1 Pematang Sawa were obtained through 

a questionnaire that all teachers did not carry out learning using digital-based learning. It 

should be noted that in the distribution of materials manually. Because this school is not yet 

accredited, implementing the computer-based national exam at SMA Negeri 1 Pematang 

Sawa must join the nearest regional primary school with an internet network. Based on the 

results of a questionnaire for educators at public high schools, the obstacles experienced by 

the school are very complex, including the location of school access which cannot be passed 

by land but by sea. The lack of crossing facilities, the absence of electricity make this school 
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even more left behind in various aspects. With these obstacles, the driving teacher at SMA 

Negeri 1 Pematang Sawa cannot carry out their duties as other driving teachers. 

Based on the results of interviews with principals and driving teachers, the 

implementation of the learning process using digital literacy is still quite alarming. The 

questionnaire results for public high schools located in the coastal area of Tanggamus, on 

average, only 45% of digital literacy can be done in learning. Mobilizing teachers and study 

area teachers in coastal areas certainly have different obstacles in implementing digital 

literacy into learning. These obstacles cannot be separated from the readiness of each school 

in implementing local government programs. Digital literacy used in learning varies, 

depending on the ability of schools to coordinate with each other. In addition, the school's 

location, weak Human Resources (HR), inadequate facilities and infrastructure, lack of 

internet access trigger state high schools located in coastal areas to face the era of the 

industrial revolution 5.0 or also called the digital era. Literacy. Based on these constraints, 

the applications used in learning in each school are different, including Lampung Berjaya 

Smart School, Google Classroom, Whatsapp Group, short messages, and telephone. 

However, the implementation of learning through digital/virtual classes continues. 

 

Discussion 

Based on the research results, education in coastal areas in Tanggamus Regency is 

strongly influenced by several factors. The main factor that becomes a problem is the 

community's economy because most of the coastal residents of Tanggamus work as 

fishermen and farmers. Further factors such as culture or local culture can also affect 

education progress in the surrounding environment. The economy of coastal communities 

generally works as fishermen and only utilizes marine products, which makes coastal 

communities synonymous with poverty (Subagiana & Wijayati, 2018; Yeni & Naufal, 2018).  

In general, coastal communities in Indonesia have the same problems, namely the low level 

of education and inadequate socio-economic life (Triwindiyanti, Tertius, & Mahmudiono, 

2018; Ulfa, 2018). With the low educational background of parents, the lower the parents' 

insight towards the development of children's education. 

The main obstacle to progress in literacy learning is the need for assistance in 

implementing programs supported by the government and the surrounding community so that 

literacy culture can improve (Mardliyah, Siahaan, & Budirahayu, 2020; Salma & 

Mudzanatun, 2019). Through formal education (schools) can provide positive experiences in 

shaping the character of students. Moreover, they can develop these habit patterns in 

everyday life to improve children's literacy (Izati, Wahyudi, & Sugiyarti, 2018; Tryanasari, 

Aprilia, & Cahya, 2017). Previous research stated that 91.7 percent of teenagers on the coast 

of Madura were exposed to pornographic content when accessing the internet, and as many as 

50 percent of teens accessed it intentionally (Sheva, 2019). The need for internet access is a 

vital part of today's digital literacy era. Of course, the internet has both positive and negative 

impacts on its users (Abidah et al., 2020; Azizah, Khuzaemah, & Rosdiana, 2017). Therefore, 

the public and students must be competent in using the internet and not be abused. Internet 

abuse is also related to the user's educational background. It is evident from the results of 

Sheva's research that adolescents in the coastal area of Madura are exposed to pornographic 

content when accessing the internet 

From all the explanations that have been explained, the application of digital literacy 

in the coastal area of Tanggamus Regency is influenced by the location of the region and the 

local community's environment.  The application of digital literacy has been able to run even 

though not all schools carry out digital learning. Most of the Tanggamus Coastal Areas 

already have internet network access, although it is not evenly distributed, such as SMA 

Negeri 1 Pematang Sawa, which until now does not have electricity and internet access 
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because the location of the area cannot be accessed by land. When compared with previous 

studies, which were both located in coastal areas, the Tanggamus Coastal Area is widely far 

from industrial areas, so that the mindset and knowledge of most people are pretty good. In 

addition, access to this city is still very affordable. It is just that socialization and government 

participation is needed in realizing digital literacy learning in the Tanggamus Coastal area. 

For this reason, based on the analysis results, the use of digital literacy in schools in coastal 

areas has only reached 40% in the implementation process. 

 

4. CONCLUSION  

Results Based on the exploration of digital learning at SMA Negeri Pesisir, 

Tanggamus Regency, it has not been implemented optimally due to several internal and 

external constraints. Internal factors are the lack of Human Resources (HR), lack of adequate 

facilities (smartphones and internet quota). External factors in the form of difficulty in getting 

a stable place. Signals, local community culture, religion, economy, and community 

educational background are also significant obstacles in building a digital literacy 

civilization. Student parenting in the coastal environment of Tanggamus then impacts the 

quality of learning in schools. 
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